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koudou (Fselfic coost), flrm, £7 10» to £8 SIMPSON"TH* HOU8E OF qUALtTT." 

(Rceiitcred.»
*Bcef—Steady; extra Indian mené, 07» Od; 

. purk. easy: prime mess, 
bums, short-cuti ,14 to 18 pounds, flam, 41s; 
bacon, quiet; Cumberland-cut, "16 to 30 
pounds, 37»; short rlU, 1« to 34 pounds. 
37s; long, dear middles, light, 38 to 34 
pounds, 37s fld; long, clear middles, heavy, 
35 to 40 pounds. 30s Od: short, dear backs. 
16 to 30 pounds, 35s till: clear bellies, 14 
to 16 pounds, 43s; shoulders, square, 11 to 
13 pounds, quiet, U3s; lard, quiet: prime 
western. In tierces, 35s 3d; American re
fined, In palls, 54e 6d.

Butter- Nominal; cheese, strong: Ameri
can Quest while and colored September 
make, 53s. Tallow -- Prime city, steady, 
33s: Anstrallau, 111 Loudon, easy. 3tis. Tur
pentine—Spirits. steady. 38s ltd. Rosin - 
Common. Arm. 7s 4i,i.d. Petroleum 
fined, quiet, lid. Linseed Oil — Steady. 
15s.

company,
LIMIT*» *JANUARY

...SALE...

THE
western,

|

-H. H. FUDGER, 
President.

J. WOOD,
Monday 

January 16Store Closes Dally at 5.30
5Family of Fred Rumble Have Narrow 

Escape—Series of Accidents— 
Conservatives at Norway.

Secretary.
THIRD WEEK Of DID SALE

The Magic of Half-Price:
We have arrived at the 
third week of our big Jan- 

Fur Sale. We

,r
-r s; I•V

■uary epepep
must clear out pajt of our 
immense stock at once 
as we need the money 
now invested in garments, 
with which to purchase 
ourx new stock of skins 
for next year’s business.

These fur items for to-

Toronto Junction, Jnn. 15.—Last night 
Mr. and Mrs. Laiusou ot Wcston-road were 
stepping off u Duudasrstrcot trailer when 
tho çars suddenly bumped together, and 
Mrs. Lalnson was( thrown violently on her 
face on the ground. Altbo badly eut ami 
bruised, Mrs. Lalnson was not seriousty 
lujured. Mr. Lutusoir bad' a couple o£ 
teeth knocked out, aud was roughly sba-

§ *All jthe- surplus stocks 
must subserve to the 
hfclfWprice rule iMiat we 
havè mercilessly placed 
upon them.
Read the list and realize 
the ? rareties of the 
opportunities offered 
economists.

Be*

«
! CorA-

.CATTLE MARKETS.
Cables Steady —Hogs 5c to lOo 

Lower In lT.S. MaTkets.

New York. Hu. 14.—Beeves—Receipts. 
548; steady; medium Kcutueky steers sold 
at $4.90. Exports to-day, 870 tattle tind 
-016 quarters of beef.

Calves -Receipts, 56; steady; a few veals 
sold at $6 to $0 per 100 lbs.; no sales of 
westerns.

Sbeep and Lambs—Reeelpts. 1398; sheup 
steady; lambs slow and ljjc to 15e lowe.-; 
sheep sold at $4,50 to $5.«>0 per 100 lb*«., 
lambs at $8 to $8.12%*

Hogs—Reeelpts, 5443; no sales reported, 
feeling steady.

MEN’S FINE 
FURS AND 

NOTHING FANCY 
ABOUT THE 

PRICES !

!
ken. 'llMrs. Watklnsou of Uundas-atrcct slipped 
and fell on. the lee Jast night and broke 

I her leg. Ur. Perfect was called. Altbo Mrs. 
Walklnson Is up In years no serious re
sults arc anticipated.

W. J. Fullerton of South Keele-strect

H • Th
ton'Jday : I 'i

lap Naval Officer Makes Wise Com
ments on Conditions at 

Fallen Fortress.

■ 1 hesr■

gawss'.-SMi
7 Dark Grey Squirrel Stoles, inlaid 
with Ermine at bottoms, Q fl ft fi 
|30, for.................  ZlrUU

66-00
7 Blended Stone Marten Q fl flfl 
Stoles, ,40, for........ . OU’UU
6 Large Empire Canadian Q fi It 
Mink Muff,, 040, for.... 0 ’UU
7 Extra Large Sable I EA
Muffs, $18, for.......... I DU

LèSS?"—"- 30-00
3 Australian Opossum A If 
Muffs, 57.50, for......... 4" I 0

■■assays1.^ is-eo

UERE’S our programme in the-Çtock-taking Sale for 
II to-morrow (-Tuesday). All you see here will be sold 
by to-morrow evening. None of these offers can be 
made again. So jf these bargains strike .you as forcibly 
as they will the tnajority of our readers you will not 
neglect our earnest advice to come Tuesday without 
fail, and the earlier the better.

•who
coroi
deati

•ton,

I was assisting one of ha men to carry a 
sleigh upstairs Into the paint shop when 
he got two of his Ungers badly crashed, 
and the bone of. one ot them broken.

The Stark Telephone Company will have 
j<, i teiepuones in operation in business 
plûtes and private residences turnout the 
town liy • the end ot tile present muiilii._ 

A pair of vversuoes was stolen from An- 
ltink lust nigbV. Ceople^ fre- 

lootwcar belonging

» * Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Jan. 14—Cattle—Receipts, 400:' 

market stead)-; good to prime steers-
Stockers’ uMe.T'^ ^ 8£ 

61-35 to $4.50; heifers, $3 to #->.35; can
nera, $1.35 to_$3.50; bulls, $3 to $4.-o,
VilHo^—Rreeito*. 38.000: market 5c to 1»; 
lower*, mixed and butcher, $4.4o to 
CTood to choice, heavy, $4.70 to $4.80; roagli, heavy, $4°45 to $4.55; light $4.40^to $4.0,; 
bulk Of ; sales, $4.60 to *4.70. . .

Sheep' and Lambs— Receipts, 3000, sheep 
steady: lambs strong; good to choice weth- 
ers, h to $5.60; fair to choice, mixed, $3.J0 
to $4.90; native ^Ituubs, $5 to $7.bo.

Bast Buffalo Live Stock.
Hast Buffalo, N. X., Jan. W-—Cattle— 

Receipts, 300 head: slow and steady, 
prime steers, $3.5» to $5.85; shipping, |4.o> 
to $5.35; butchers', $4.40 to $>; belters, 
$3.33 to $1.50; cows, $3.50 to $4: bulls, $--•> 
to $4.15; stoekers aud feeders, $3.u0 to
^ Yea IS—Receipts, 350 head; aUtivc, 35c to 

aue lower: $4.50 to $8.50; a few $S.i5.
Hogs—Receipts, 11,000 bead; slow, 5c to 

10c lower; heavy and mixed. $4.80 to $4.8o: 
a few $4.1)0: Yorkers, $4.65 to $4.80; pigs, 
$4.50 10 $4.60; roughs, $3.00 to $4.15; stags, 
$3 to $3.36.

MlOne of the strongest sell
ing forces in our busi
ness from one end of it to 
the other is comparison— 
our goods court it 
whether you are buying 
a pair of half-hose at a 
“quarter” or the finest 
fur-lined coat we have to

IJ ther
il
Hi pian

Tokio, Jan. 15—A naval officer who 
here from Port Arthur,- 

the foi"
has returned 
dl-scussing the conditions at II} / Geni .tress,* says:

-The condition of the warship* and 
much better than I 

Evidently there was 
done at Port Arthur

uclte-titrtet Fr.
in the town was 
had hoped for- 
|ihuch fortifying 
after the, siege commenced. The wortts 

Metre Hill were not permanent, 

trenches there were eimilar 
during the 

It seems that\ ‘be 
electrical -

quviitiy get articks vi
to otuvr people at tue-.rinK, aud iu most 
cased me vjkVUtilise in a guvu uuv aoi* mv
UiijkiOXV U . il lJUo oVv‘U SUggtSLC*!
mat an twcwvav bc cUcCKeiL wttuvui cxiru 
cost, as lucre arc *somctuae8 as many as 
a mousauu people at tue riOK m a siuglc 
UljiU. , ,

Ail’, and Mrs. Jfrcd Rumble and. •tucii 
fdiuuy,- tour *u numoer, moved mio xuçii ftn war
new residence on axiug-street auu «tuned boutk Airtc^n w* .
lire ill a com Stove mm. was no. connectée .Russians nad no « dynamos
with tuc emmnej. uuring the liigut ttnr ecneme or movable engines oi uy " 
cogl gas tilled tue house, and all tue fain- luv search lights. tt
uy were i>aruy uucoiiseivus in rue moriuiig “liussian naval ofnccra say 
except one of the boys, who went quickly impossible yet to ascertain whether- 
for or. MatiNamaiu, aud tue family natc jananese tire or-the opening ot 
now quite i-ecovoreU from tue i.i euects ot » ship3 in the harbor
the coal gus. .o-U amtai. are fairly well kept and
^Kcv. Beverley Smith, the new rector ot Ihe hospitals are tui ‘f an4 for
SL John s vnureh, occupied tue pulpit ot are still used for the wounded Q
that church at both ken-tees to-day, for prisoners, f . ,
the fllst time, and preached strong, prao i --j understand that up to tne time v. 
tieal sermous to very large cougregauoiis. ti,e c-apltulatioh the garrison at. >or'- 
lle is an eloquent speaker, ties a veiy pleas- a rthul- received only special allow
ing address, aud created a most favorable bu, tha.t before the surrender
impression. Uu Wednesday last, Kcv. Mr. stoessel paid o.ft the men. This,
Smith and family took up their abode in L*eii. htoessei P conBtant purchase
the new residence 'recently purchased by together' "Uh the eonstarnpo 
the former on West Anuette-strcet. by the Russians of suPPMcs f^®™ there

There arc 55 ears of live stock at the: meu, may explain the report that «ere 
Union Stock Yards tiMiigbt-fioVurs of-,was no treasure left at Port Ararat, 
cattle and Û cars of slieep aud mrnbs. | “The treatment of the Japanese pn-

soners at Port Arthur did not compare 
North Toronto. ! w,th thut. accbrded the Russian pri-

Tbe local Conservative Association has sonera jn japan. The Japanese prison- 
now started to work !n earnest, and pro- were given poor food and no fuel 
mises to roll up a big majority for Mr. St. =ls , were they permitted to
John on Jan. 35. Workers In the cause .it, and only twice were mey ,
gooti government are aaked by Pfealdcnti go outside of the p______•
Orange t0UallteUd * meCtlnS to*nlgbt at tbe j Ha war den. New Rector.

At the meeting of tbo executive of the I London, Jan. 13.—Canon Drew, son 
town council en Friday night, It was de- in-law of the late Mr. Gladstone has 
elded to recommend that the council author- feen instituted into the historic living 
toe at mice the purchase of many of the jjawarden, vacant by the rerlgnation 
supplies that will be needed In the public; cf tbe Rev. Stephen Gladstone. The 
works during the IneonUflg season. The rroW(aed congregation included William 
committee thought It bmdvisdbMat pres-, ^tron of the Jiving, his
ent to change the bank account# bat the . the Hnn Mrs W H. Gladstone, 
matter will.again engage tlie attention of; mother, the Hon. Mrs w. tt. Giaaseui .. 
the council on Tuesdayknight. ar,d his sisters, thfe Misses Connie and .II

Vti Friday evenlug J. Bengough gavei Evelyn Gladstone.^ , ill
an Illustrated leetufe on the -Seven Sto- The Bishop of bt. Asaph, in his ad ,11 
ried Man" at the HgHnton Baptist. Church J dress, said their new rector was well- II 
Mr. LeCras occupied the etmlr. and during known to them, and all-of them Were II 
the evening Introduced the new pastor,, filled with hope that his ministry there j IL 
Rev. W. McEweut to thoxassemblage, j would be rich In blessings. Many of If 

No attempt lias been made to improve . were thinking that evening, ns IItbe side streets Ifi the tiSvn since Ineor- ̂ ou^t to thtok, of tM dèvOted mln-
poratiem nearly tifteen years ago, and tbe “ $wp**i*A vpflr<5 ended bv the IIthorofares.rem.il, in the same rude condi- ‘“J.^/Hnn oe theLriati. rector Th!
tlon as when first turnplked thru the bro- resignation of thtir late rector, tneIII
ken-up farms. Ratqpayer» suggest that Rev. Stephen Gladstone did not want II 
something In the ship*of graveling or mar- their praise. H* loved, what he (the II, 
adanttolug a street here find'there ls.be. bishop) knew he valued much more, II 
coming an phsdjntff’ necessity. Unvdsville- the respect, the'gratitude, and unalter- 
l venue, which wife; in good graveled oondb at)ie attachment df the parishioners, to 
tlon when tiw town was a part of the wbom he was a true servant in the] 
Tow nship offSYork. has now lapsed Into a- t >,rd
tinill roa.1, absolutely Impassible at times At -the conclusion of the ceremony, tiw
111 Mrs. LTsylor of DaVtoville fell from thr t^stoiiify^^he

stops In a shod on Saturday and sustatued a tdlled_ the church ® ^ ^ , J.
bad fracture of tbe ribs. parishioners his taking possession at

Hi--------  the living.

w,Half-Price on the Base
ment Over Stocks

Men’s $22.50 Fur Coats, 
$11.50

Do you want a good 
Fur Coat for the bala

Bi lan.
ed
butAll those sections covered 

under the headings, China- 
Glassware, Hardware

i warm
____ ance of
thé winter and all thé winters
to come? If you 4°, come 
down to-morrow and| help us 
reduce stock-

of 203 on

sell— and the 
to those by the Boers

and 
i low. 

S ’ verd 

case

. ware,
and Graniteware contribute to 
Tuesday’s.reductions. Useful 
things for the kitchen, hand
somer articles for the Tea 
table, skates, doll carriages" 
and sleighs are here for you 

.at half-price.

See what others have "to show 
you—then see what we have 
—you’ll be better satisfied and 
so will we—

;
' all■-

53 only Men's Fur treats, 
sisting of Corsican lamb. Uu

will

I
con-

WÊ , Russian 
eâîf^ând blaëk^ciiina d»gskiu, all 
are made from fully furred/and 
prime skins, have deep Storm col
lars and ifull 5» inches in length-.

are
MINK-LINED COATSLIMITED,

Car. Yonpe and Temperance Sts. Dr-
We have just 33 mink-lined coats m stock- 
finest black beaver shells and otter ot Persian 
lamb collars—and out of them we pick seven 
to point the special white* sale prices of—

3 mink-lined coats—
that were 150,00 to 
155.00-for............. ...

4 mink-Jined c o a t s—
that were 175-00 to 
185.00—for.....................

was
193 only Enamelled Wash Baslni, 

assorted sizes, regular 21c 10
to 2tie, Tuesday, each ...... ..•4'*

400 only Mugs, enamelled wire, 
assorted sizes, regular 9 
and Uc each, Tuesday ....

370. Pudding Pans, enamelled 
ware, two sizes, regular 17c, g 
Tuesday, each ...........................

28 only Rich ltuby Water Sns,_ 
complete, jug. 0 tumblers and ttlw 
i4nhorately decorated with gold, 
regular $2.50, Tuesday ^ 25

33 only Berry Sels, clear Am
erican glass, beautiful needle etco- 
ed pattern, regular $2.25. 1 10 
Tuesday...."...:..............................

White Chine 1er Decoration

tofinished in first-class style, ltnfd 
with best quality farmers satin,toi- 
ther arm shields, 01» regular prices 
$18.00, $19.00 an J $22.50, ; 11 KQ
Tuesday's sale price ........

cue.
docti
weekSheep anil lambs—Reeelpts. 9000 head; 

active; sheep, steady: lambs; lower; native 
lambs." $0.50 to $7.85; no Canadas.

Chicago Live Stock
Chicago. Jan. 14.—Cattle—Receipts, 400; 

market, steady; good to prime steers, $5.id 
to $8.35; poor to medium, $3-75 to $5.50; 
stoekers and feeders, $2.25 to $4.25; cows,
$1.25 to $4.50; heifers, $3 to $5.25; can
ne vs. -$1.25 to $3.50; bulls, $2 to $4.356) 
calves, $3 to $7.

Hogs—Receipts. 28,000; market, 5c to 
10c lower; mixed aud butohers'. $4.45 to 
$4.75; good to choice, heavy, $4.fo to $4.80; 
rough, heavy. $4.45 to $4.55: light. $4.40 to 
$4.65; bulk of sales, $4.60 to $4.70.

Sheep—Reeelpts, 3000; sheep, 
lambs, strong; good to choice wethers, $5 
to $5.60; fair to choice, mixed, $3.90 to 
$4.90; uative tombs, $5 to $7.65.

British Cattle Markets.
Marshall. Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beaty,. Londm, jan. 14.-LHc ret"fgpar^0^u^

market  ̂to-day : et thC V'°SC * ,6e l[ ^W.;' Vh^p''aTl^e to

Tho market for wheat , la Liverpool closed VdViC per lb.
'id lower than yesterday.> The wheat I ' ™ ...>>>

i. ht-re opened steady at last' night's elbshig 0T PATRICK CHAPTER S RECORD.
prices— $1.10% for May-assumed 1 von- I OI. ininivix u.m, . 
eldcrable strength on heaiy "buying, ai|4 ,nllvn.
sold as high as $1.17% to $1.17%, but at T5 Companion* Bxhalted at Conyo- 
tbeee totter prices there was a lack of sup- jY cation on Saturday Night, 
port, aud offerings were numerous; the
cereal consequently resumed '‘general dis-1 emergent con vocal lor. of St. Pat-
position to realize profits, and closed %e i c“‘cle. .,
almve the low price of the day;; viz., -rick’s Royal Arch Chapter was held
$1.16%. Saturday evening In the hall of Geot-

Carlot receipts were 12. none; grading T nmnswl.-k avenue
and cstlmamted cars for Monday are 3b. gma Masonic Lodge, Bruntwl.n. avenue

Thé big fvHows are making a sirongef- and College-street. This was the sec-
foi-t to bull priues; Uicy bought a good line meeting ot -this new Chapter of 
on yesterday s break, and we look to see on meeting
wheat sell at still higher prices than here- Royal Arch Masons, and was attended
tofore before the culmination ot the May by the .officers and Companions of. She-
optlon. kinah Chaper, Toronto Junction; York

Cunts & btoppuui wired to J. L. Mitchell, chapter England, and King Solomon 
21 Melinda-sti-ccl, to-day: Chapter. The degrees of M.E.M. andWheat-The situation in wheat hns bceu P’1 exemplified in an excellent
Irregular. There was a marked lightness “ "ere exciupn cu 
aud a scarcity of offerings early, and a manner by the vistiing comvin ^. 
decidedly less loosening up of offerings, in For the first time tn the history Of 
fact to the flooding |H>int, hiter. The large Capitular Masonry in uanadi, .inA
quantities bought vesterda)- by eastern probably in the world, a record was rlinnP aoot P0K rtflrt * ,Norway.  .
traders and by Armour operated the early made In the exaltation of seventy five JH|§ DISH OF FUDuC UUol 1$ jD|UUU jeorway school house was too smalt odi Firemen lnjnred at Their Work, 
lightness aud forced shorts to cover. Later, compant0ns at one convocation. When ‘ Saturday night to aecotuumdatc the friends Lynn, Mass., Jan. 15.—During the
it was discovered the brokers suspected to - e chapter closed the ffiembers enter- , x0rmol School Destroyed 0f Alex.- McGowan,' :t!ie' candidate In East progress ot a fire that destroyed the
be acting for Armour house were selling ,r ^ the visitors at a h&nquet, covers j Have Exciting Tlm-‘ v"rk- who "let to listen to addresses by second Baptist Church to-day. the steel
heavily. News was largely bullish. _ltu- "l.ne. lairi fnr 3(M) and an hour was and lnm"tee prominent Conservatives aud perfect nlati* rei]îne o( the vestry fell, pinioning i:n-
mors were also circulated that there hud bring '«m anoech sonir and -----------  . . -__for the contest. It was an .enthusiastic , , j inlurlnn five firemen Three
been important accessions to tbe New pleasantly _ Vnn rmliea'ions for St. Cloud, Minn., Jan. 14.— A fire which - ll,lvtl„gi too> ;llld while every speaker wag : It_ d ^ , ® Dtlv rescued but '*
York bull crowd in wheat. Private mall sentiment. Over 100 applications . h(,„n stane-l by the given an excellent hearing, the icceptlus ,of them werç piomp .tip
sdviees put the Argentine crop total large membership were presented at $>-. 1 at 151 said to have ■ - accorded the candidate for East York inti !was necessary lo hotse the c l ng t
and quality up to ronlract grado. Liver- rick’s, which is likely to be the largest overturning of an alcohol lamp, ever ^-|;1 u<je Macdondl, 11IV, whs get the others out.
pool came slightly lower lu sympathy with chapter in Canada, and has the follow-, „nm„ of giris were cooking gratify log. In the conwê of a OO-iutnuti
the weakness here. Wo think wheat jn officers: h. A. Collins, Z.: J. A. xvmcn 8 . fiPStroved M<idl,<'88 t!ie member for South Toronto
should be sold on all bulges. rnvvnn TT • Oeorge McQuillan. J.; A. Tt. a dish of fudge, total.y <ie. troy.a vt,ralilished his -L-Mini as .an ex -eUenf cam

Corn-Corn has been strong, with May >1»lev PS J W. St. Johh, S.S; i Lawrence Hall, the ladles’ dormitory at paign speaker. The chair was oetÿpied b|
at 45e, and market holding well on the Cordingl y, ' ** * T . p r "Hold .. , cnVmni tn-ni?ht hum Wilson, president of Norwuy v-ouscij-
ndvanee Patten. T’rlngle and Armour were Col G. S. Ryerson. • * ’ the St. Cloud Normal Schoo , g t vntive Association. Ou tbo plat form work
among the leading buyers, and the market treasurer; A. Milne,. S.E.; L. Camtron, lQgg is $35.000; insurance $13,f*00. | TV. W. 'Thompson, John McGregor, C. Ti
was ouite*à large and Interesting affair. S.N. . t -.cn «.ifi roomers iû Alex. MeCowiin, Dr. Walters, Arthur
Lower cables ni(d large shipments attract. 1 --------- -------------------------^ There are about loO gicl TO . ‘ Luxton. S. T. Hnuilierstone, James BrowU,
ed much attentiou- but light movouieut in | nVMAâ/IITC PD A Kl If J-ilPKlTlFIFH f the hall and many of them .ia4 nanov 1-2 Holton aud xV. fl. Hall. Claude .l«i
the west tdfsvt tifk"Incident. Viib-ntiin- s , DYNAMITE CHANK tutN I IrltU. from Ininrv in the panic which donell declared that the Issues leading up British Ships Seised.

bouses%ought oats to^ay md ma,Ut uas , Jan- ^.-Detectives from ' weather. $ had retained power during the la.st f.-w
steady at -•] • .... |ld ' u 1 f w., chine-ton are expect-! Four girls were sick in bed wnen ih; y(.tirs. The speaker touched briefly on thje
dull.,/Receipts are very light, . , >.vw York and ^ d~hington f|f broke out, but they were carried vduvational question and file monopoly in
stocks^are decreasing fa. t. ^ here tomorrow for V*e imrpose of safety school supplies, and the sab1 of enorm Us

ov is ions - Market was firm at. a nar vu uu»- out in satet>- <r-irts of timber limit* to favor'd parti.*row range. Hogs were made low<* at the ide ntifying Gesslcr Roseau, xxh a -----——. i.rvrlvate <ale. at a fraction of'valne. E>m
yards,- aud large. There Is arrestvd here yesterday with an uv motion of C. T. Uvon the mwtiiig pledge^

^tTSwVre. ^New’Yo* ' PITTING IT STRONG.

Urt shlpmeltslwe,eniight.for tbe day,! fohlow up the Cunard | Dul Doesn’t It Leek Reasonable ? At the nlrUllg rink -n Sntiirday two

line steamship Umbria, in May. 1963, This may read as though we acre rh.ks of Aberdeen Cinllng phib enjuyml 
^ and photographs of Rosseau have been r,uttlng it a utile strong, because, it * ! A Bto&TÏE OrmerT™»^:

" - March, 7s-.l5; May. ^^ho wre-k generally thought by the majority of ^w 8 t=L I, Gatenby.
fis of the statut of Frederick the GrinR people that dyspepsia in its chrême 1 li between'the EaW. arid
Amerli-an tmxed, ne». .4 } ’futures : with an infrrfcal machine. He cannot ft rn, js incurable or practically so. But; Wfat Ym-k teams, whb-li tost week ro.-mlt-

r a sin61e q niwe —,one suwe showu toa satur-Canadian, stead .>s 9%d. T ioiu-hi. U)ui?>. dbout himself, _______ pepsia is curable, nor is it such a diffi- wuitam Nimmo, who mis been eonfino-l ; blood and set ud a rapid circulation m fchefeofc
fancy winter, eady, !>s 9d. Hoi i f to-duv In- mnears to his home for the past few days, is much and legs, producing a warm, genial glow,

New Irork. Jan. 14.—Late to nay, m l L.ujt matter as at fust appears. i < c 1 and preventing the loss of vitaHty by msulat-
- >pf etor McChiskey said that; Peter. The trouble with dyspeptics is that iC(i|j ^>dn0sdav rinks of the Aberdeen ting the body from the damp, cold earth. They 

l athe, the expressman, who took 11 ^ ! they are continually dieting, staiving rhU-imcet a ltk■> number of the Richmond ?n7iIb®u%tlb!5n8^cramRD& sore^d^ender 
Vox containing the infernal machine to thvmseives or going to the opposite ex-. imi f.,llh in Toronto. \ ^e1?SèS5ElïerïïîiflefeeUngdf
the Cunard Line dock in May. 1933. po^i- 1reme or else deluging the already over-• on Tuesday moraiiig XW" Investie;)iioiti y0Uthful life and vigor. More people become
lively identified the picture of Rossem t-,|jrfiencd ptomach with “bittets, after*! into the alleged |rregumrith>* In the takimr eîck anj dje every year as a result of cold,

of the mail Who engaged him PP pills ” etc., which invariably in- of the annexation vote will he resume.! at damp feet than from any other cause. Yous bo,», 1— w. gtiosTesafcsBSsss
( uses they do gi\C a slight temporal> stoaffvlllc. in any shoe. They do not lose their power,
relief. Such treatment of the stomavli -rh„ --llh .mllin| convention of * tie Mark- Give size of shoe when ordering.

. --------- Hl Xn„ Detles tiimply makes matters worse. W liât the, hafnhY’0^aSh,p sshhotl, School Asso.-latk»,, SPECIAL OFFER.
Mr. Ruse tssume. Hi* New Dalle. ,tomach wants is a rest. New how <an , wi|| bc ;h(1 ii,.,i„„llst Church hero In order to illtrodu5e our large Illustrated

fierlrard Helntzwan, LiniHcl the stomach become rested, recuperated, Thursday and Friday, wltli FersloiiK at 10 Catalogue into every home we will sell tbe
----------  tmd at the same time the body nourish*! :i nnd '2 uncF 7.3h n-tn. Aui'»nc Electnc Insole for a limited time only at’to

Mr Charles Ruse announces that no • f.d and sustained? » | t.iVli.g part: will be O. V.-Stiver. Kcv. J.-E. c^tsapair. Write to-day. Address
has "resigned the position held tor »' This is a great secret, and this is also »r.Ber. ^l^:h”" ,̂,ll,!!eVMr. Dim.1 THE F. E. KARN CO., Limited, 
number of years with the dfin o. ..oui ,he secret of the uniform success of ■ • wi|lj.,m pid;.,on, i0iln pike anti Mrs. 132and 134 Victoria St,Toronto,
tdv. Winter & 'Leeming, i-n-1 that ..e stuart s.Dyspepsia Tablets. This is a (.,|V ,lp..t|nn .,f offl - rs will take *
assumes his new duties to-d.iy as :upev- comparatively new remedy, but its rib- 1 |IK.e on Frldar 
Vi.tendent of agencies with • let hard , tsg and popularity leave no doubt as 
Hcintzman. Limited. to ils merit.

To agents seeking their best lrusi-i The tablets will digest tbe food any 
ness interests he wishes to draw their way, regardless cf condition of stomach, 
attention to the fact that he is now te- The sufferer from dyspepsia, according 
presenting the manufacturer direct for to directions, is io eat an abundance <-f 
Canada's Premier Piano and National gond, wholesome food and use the tab- 
instrument-—the Gerhard Heintzman. |etg before, and after each meal, -and the 

Exceptional advantages are now also- r,_..uit will be that the food will be di- ■ To Markham,
offered private purchasers ' g.sted no matter how bad your dys- . Fneeinl trjitr. from I'oronto Union

Allotment of territory and agency ar pepsia may be, because, as before stat- t, ^lll lcave on We-lncsday. 12 30 p.m . 
rangements for the Gerhard Hcintzman ed the tablets wMMlgeat the food even for. (tle benefit of those who wish to *t- 
Piano, superior to anything before, of- lr the stomach is wholly Inactive. To tend the East York Conservative nnmlna- 
fered.' will be made with the least pos- illustrate our meaning plainly, if you tlon at Markham, 
sihle delav. take 1800-grains of meat, eggs or ordi- _ _

Write for territory, prices, etc., to Ger- nary food and place it in a temperature i They re Ci ' '
hard Hcintzman. Limited. 69 to 75 Slier- nf sg degrees, and put with it one of1 Colon, Jan. 14.—Tito canal 
bourne-street, Toronto, Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets if will di- and other laborers at San Dtobal,

gest the meat or eggs almost as per- numbering 300. have struck. The men 
î fvctly as if the meat was enclosed with have refused to work for $ ^>0 pei dav.

-. the stomach. demanding $2 in sliver, whtch is equivm-
The stomach may be ever so weak, lent to $1 in gold, ^\hich the vClon

yet these tablets will perform the work , dockmen receive. _______ ____
of digestion and the body and brain 
will be

122.50
137.50

MUSKRAT - USED COATS

PRICE CHANGES NARROWER cWr.5 VlOUE
that 

| the- c 
* Good

l!•
Continued From Page 8. :

Boys’ Underwear Hell- 
Priced Tuesday ■251,too bushels; sales, 5Utiu iiasueis. m- 

turee Spot, steady; No. 3, 52tie elêvator, 
and 52c, f.o.b., afloat; No-3 )-cllow, 52 tic : 
No. 2 u-bltc, 52y,c. tipilon market was 
quiet but firm, closing unchanged; May,- 
ûti'Se, closed SOHc.

Oats—Receipts, 45.UUO Imshcis; exports, 
3UN9 bushels. Spot, quiet; mixed oats, 
Xfi to 32 lbs., 301,4c to 37 natural white,
uU to 32 lbs,. 374,e to 38to-:; clipped white, 
3fi to 40 lbs., 40'4e to lie.

ltosin, firm; strained,' -.-omaion to go.*d, 
$2.8744 to $2.00. Mohis*-s, steady. 1'lg 
iron, steady. Copper,, firm. Lead. firm. 
Till, quiet. Spelter, firm. Coffey spot 
steady. Sugar, raw, jflyong; refined, firm.

for
that 

k ease 
p- , .certl 

Th

*■ .We’ve gfiven tlie fathers and 
big fellows their opportunity. 
Here’s a,chance for the boys. 
It’s -a clearing-up of fill the 
broken lines in the underwear 
stocks which apply to young
sters of from 5 to i 14 years 
Of age.

We have 30 in a special lot of natural 
muskrat-lined coats—finest black beaver 
cloth shells and otter or Persian lamb col
lars—been making this line our leader all 
season at 65.oo—but winter f|f|
clearing sale puts them 
down to.............

as
tiflea 

ai fore. PI tende 
W was

IS
Helen
ttonei

.t

steady ; MINK WEDGES»

too stamp and Match Boxes, t«. 
gular 10c, Tuestlay Ot. ye

7 Glove Boxes, regular $1.1$,j 
Tuesday 88c. y|

5 Handkerchief Boîhs. regiilsr I 
$1.50, Tuesday 75v.

24 Salad Bowl», regular 50c, Tues
day 25e.

24- Footed Nut Bowla, regular I 
$1.00, Tuesday 00c.

. 49 dozen B & B Vîntes, regular ] 
70e dozen, Tuesday, 38e dozen»

37 Tea Caddies, regular 35c, Tues- I 
day ISc'eaeb.

47 Comb and Brush Trays, rela
tor 75c, .Tuesday 38c.

98 Trinket Boxes, regular 20c Sid 
25o, Tuesday. 10c and 10c.

192 Ash Trays, regular 10e, Tues I 
day 5c.

79 pairs Fisher s Tube Sltales, I 
hockey or speeder, regular 9 R0 
$5.00, Tuesday ........................ . ' —V

t$ only men's mink wedge caps—the I to he

ssrsasS5?s2ttS13-50

ROBES
240 pieces Boys' f!5e dud, 50c ÎT.1- 

derwear, for 29e pejr gairment; the 
lot consists of .broken lines In na
tural wool, elastic wool, rib and 
fine all-wool Shetland grey, best 
make and finish; thorp aren't all 
sizes in each line, lint III the lot are 
sizes to fit boys from 0 to 14 years. 

, all good winter weights, regular 
prices from 5Ce to <ü*:. on sale 
Tuesday, stocktaking price,- 79 
per garment ...... .....................

vail
Chicago Gossip. ' Bclen 

reguli 
t*Bt 
bad 1 
vertlf 
so In 
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Carve 
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You’ll forgive us for boasting 

- a little of the extra goodness 
of our fur robe stock—and 

ijust to get you to comparing 
*~Ve offer to-day—

isiatfssîttyft: 225.0e 
t^rrÆ^b=r=hifô 55.00
Order by maU.

«

Another Sale oi Picture 
Moulding!

lor
Jn
the «
iHeavier moulding; this time 

than the kind we cleared 
Monday. Suitable for larger 
and more elaborate pictures 
and diplomas. So bring in 
your pictures to-morrow and 
have them framed in oak or 
gilt. We’ll give a discount of 
10 per cent, on the glass also, 

this stock must likewise

out Th,
, due b 

he*h
Dr.

Cl
fleate 
Carvi 
Ing t 
he wa 
that 
that 
eight 
tho ii

Bargains In Doll Cals end SMglu
4 Doll Cabs, regular $5.00, Tues

day $2.50.
11 Doll Cabs, regular $1.30, Tue», 

day 08c.
5 tmll Cabs, regular $1.20, Tuce- 

duy 00,-.
8 Doll ICubs, regular *LOO, Tuez-

Uny 50c.
17 Sleighs, regular $1.35, Tnee- 

day 68e.
5 Sleds, regular 90e, Tuesday 45c.
1 iSled. regular 5Ue. Tuesday 25c.
2 Sleds regular 40c, Tuesday 20c.
0 Sleds, regular 35e, Tuesday 17c,
to tileils, regular 25e,Tuesd|iy 13c.

e*toe ToagsSt.

i ast
be reduced.

his
etmo feet of Handsome Onk anà 

Gilt Picture Frame Mouldings, of a 
high order of artistic merit, beau
tiful soft Flemish brown shades, 
also dark grecii and blaek bur- 
n'shed tip»,, for framing good ple- 
t'-res and "diplomas, ete., of me
dium and large sizes, regular prices 
10c and 12c per foot, on 
sale Tuesday ....................... ..

was
the:
with
ceil.

Dr.
certlfl 
that ! 
lug tl 
case I 
per.

.5Aroerlcn-s Cap.For
Glasgow. Jnn: 14 —A report is current 11 

among Clyde yachtsmen that Mr. Fife. Mr. 
Ward who sitperiutend°d tbe tank exnerl- 
ments with the model of the Shamro k III., 
and an undivulged Clyde amateur, will col
laborate 111 deslnglug a challenger for the i 
America’s Cup. . ,

Literary Masterpieces 
Hall-Price

Dr.
writ!

35c Wallpaper lor 12^c Dr.
etruc4. é

105 copies of the five followtZt 
masterpieces, each hook cofltttll 
about 20 full page yiustratloiiB at 
tbe reproductions of the original 
Itore illustrations: Dante’s Interna 
Milton's Paradise Lost, Dantei 
Purgatory and Para-li.-=e, Date's. 
Bible Gallery. Uinte of the Ancfcst 
-Mariner, All Immid !n -cloth, g# 
edges and boxed, size of beriog 

. Xl2 luehes, the regular 
$1-25 editions, Tuesday ..

1890 rolls Imported Wall Papers, 
suitable for One parlors, Lails. din
ing rooms, bedrooms; beautiful 
shades oferimsou. green, bnff, blue, 
brown pink, artistic stripe, empire, 
conventional, heraldic and scroll de
signs. "Some with crown friezes" 
to match, regular price up to 35.; 
per single roll, Tues
day ..........................

Crown friezes, tier erownl .
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• A ïidtWARM FEET
FOR ONLY AJti

PROF.WINGREN’S ELECTRIC INSOLE
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A Clothing Investment
Men’s Sixteen Dollar Suite for $7.95

East Toronto. to. •

• | • 1• I
!

The capital required is energy enough to get up 
before daylight, -also the sum of three cents for a red 
car ticket to bring you here as near eight o clock a? 
possible. The net profit to you ipay bc as much as 
eight dollars and live cents—but it s sure to be (m addi- i 
tion to the saving) a suit of clothes- that will be » 
pleasure to wear and a satisfaction as long as you like, 
to .wear them. Here’s a mathematical commdruiR Dy 
the parcel boy, who will have to bundle a hundreo
suits Tuesday morning:

If a man makes $8.05 on a three-cent car ticket,
what is his percentage df profit?
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IOI Men’s Fine Winter Suits, consisting of Scotch and Eogjj* 
tweeds and rich imported worsteds; the tweeds are in grey8' PV 
and black, olive and fawn and blacks, seasonable colorings, m 
stripes and stripe effects) iviffejancy colored overplaids; meffw- 
steds are soft clay twills, in blue and black, fast colors . 
stitched edges, lall made up in the latest single-breasted saclfftpj 
good canvas and shrunk duck interlinings, fine trimming*.* 
splendid fitting garments, sizes 34-44, regular $10.50, 
$12.00, $14.00, $14.50, $15'°° and l6'ô°* >"our cho,ce 
Tuesday.................. '• • • .................................. .................
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“Be
It yon wa.no to bA-row 

lui II M ► ¥ nioney on household goods* 
111 V Him I pianos, organs, horses add 

wagons call and see us. Wo 
TA wiI1 advance you anyamoma;

trôna $10 up same day as y >4 
1 V apply rot U. Money can o# 

paid in full at any nme, or in 
rix or twelve monthly par. 
mente to suit borrower. W» 
have an entirely new pian»; 

g» Call and get oa? 
Phone—Main

V
Don.

A i-ommittpp me^tinir of tho olec.tnrg |r>f 
IM-iiing snli-dlvision N«>. 0. Township of 
York, wi!-’ l>o hcM U;is ovoiiiit^ at »h * rosi- 
(Iohoo of Charles Watson, to organize 4>r 
the looai CAimnaien. All Conservatives 
Invited to. attend.
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LOAN
Sta-

(Sec Yonge Street Window)^A
Chances that are rare 
in highest class 
ordered tailoring are 

. to be found here at 
our present reduced 
prices on fine British 
goods.

Whiter Overcoats, worth $30, for $25 
Business Suits, worth $27, for $22.50

Mr*W. R. M6UGHT & CO.
DR. W. B. GRAHAM, ^"ngstbsst w»»J

ho. 1 Violence Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue, 1 
tuats Chronic Diseases and makes a specialty tl - ■
such as HMPLEti, ULCERS, ETC., ETC. ,

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, ^er ^,u3lef« 
Debility, etc., (th e result of youthful folly and eXceWAX^lisOF 
stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—t*— IN k 
without pain andall bad after effects. « «unitm*\

DlSEAfeES OF WoMENT-Painful, profuse ovsupprew» ^^o»P 
lien, ulceration, leucorrhœa, and all displacemenie 

Cl file fcoURE—0 a. m. to 8 p. m, Sundays, V*®

— LOANS.
Room 10, Lawlor Building, 

G KING STREET WEST
QJI

DIAVOLO MAY DIE.

Havana.^Jan. 14— Dr. Clark, known j 
as "Diavolo," a bicyclist, during a per- 
fermancé at Cienfuegos to-day was 
probably fatally injured.

While alighting after a leap his bi
cycle broke, smashing DiaVoIc's 'ace 

fracturing his skull.

Oet

K (10 to (300 to loan on fur- 
■ niture, piano, on one to 1'2 

months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you :

MONEY Bui
hiethTrial Beet. Till Monday.

Cambridge, Mass.. Jan. 14.—The nrose- 
cution in tbe trial of Charles U. Tvck»r, 
charged with the murder <~f Mabe' Page 
rested just before 1 o'c'eck 'o-dayl 
Counsel for the defence obtained ner- 
mission to nostnone the opening of Its 
case until Monday.

properly ^nourished
same time a radical, lasting euro of 
dyspepsia will be made because the 
much abused stomach will be given, to 
some extent, a much-needed rest. Tour 

sheriff I. Locked l v- , druggist will tell you that of all the 
Detroit, Jan. 14.--Ex-Coroner Jphn T. many .remedies advertised to cure dys-

Hoffmann. who recently was elected ' pepsia none of tlrem have riven so corn-
sheriff, and has since Jan. 1 been vainly plete and general satisfaction as Stu- ,r__
endeavoring to secure possession of the art's Dyspepsia Tablets, and not !ea=t •* Happen* In other i lace. io*.

' jail and sheriff's offices, tb-nlght was in Importance In these hard times !» Pueblo, Col.. Jan. 14.—The grand jury,
1 lucked up in the jail, having been found the fact that they are,Jalso the cheapest that has been investigating the alleged
guilty to-day of collecting fraudulent and give the most good for the least election frauds in Pueblo County, ate 
coroner’s feee from'the state money, to-night returned forty-one indie ments.

and at Ihe
6a i;
here

» lal
«1 td

and à> i
| "Will Ask 10 Per <%•* jiMBBjgjj

- ' Cleveland, O., Jan. 1C—
Paris, Jan. IL—X unique project for of the Seamen's Union 

an hotel for telephone girls has been wage scale was prepared 
completed. Extensive grounds have al- presented to the vessel o 
ready been purchased. The hotel will coming season of naviga 
have 100 apartments, a co-operative vnnce of 10 per cent, ov,
restaurant and a library. . wage scale will bc asKe

com
hotel for hello girls. * gen 

"5°anti 
hostiu

Tillers, Breeches Makers and Haber
dashers, 77 King SI. W„ Terohle -

Jen. sad Feb, store closes »t t Saturdays.

KELLER &CO„ Re

t fl
:«4 Tonga St (First Fleer).

Phone 2 atn i32U
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